JOURNAL OF ARNOLD BENNETT
" During year 8,125 homeless boys sought shelter in our homes
—a record! "
While waiting in barber's shop, read Jane Addams on " Old
Social Evil and New Remedy ". Dept. store girls spending their
whole evening in bathing their feet and going with men because
they were just " sick ".
15,000 dept. store girls in Chicago down town.
Sunday, December 3rd.
Still rough sea and following gale, and creaking and noises all
night. Not yet one good night's rest on this steamer.
Mr. and Mrs. Compton Mackenzie had tea with me. She is a
beautiful young woman.
Concert in aid of Seamen's Charities last night. Half of it done
by Harry Lauder.
I read most of Artzybacheff's " Sanine ", skipping. Mostly
clever, naif, and dull Some of the salacious parts are pretty
good. But how infantile these Russians 1
Monday, December qth.
Following gale all yesterday, and the ship yawing about before it.
This morning, moderation, and wind from the South. Supposed
to get to Fishguard at 8.30 to-night, and Liverpool 8 a.m. to-
morrow. I gave my dinner-party last night. Each of the others
—the Forbeses, Mr. and Mrs. Selwyn—had given a dinner. I
had a chill again. But last night I slept well for the first time
on this voyage. These big ships, it seems, are difficult to steer,
hence the yawing, and hence the comparatively slow runs.
Friday, December 8th.
Arrived Fishguard 9.30 p.m. Monday. Standard man came off
to interview me. I gave him all he wanted. Arrived L'pool
Monday 8.15, Got to Burslem for. lunch. Saw Mater.
Arrived in Paris Thursday at 6.30 p.m., nearly 2 hours late.
Very sea-sick indeed. Descends avec M. au Meurice.
Total exes, of American tour to this morning £252 5s. Sd.
40

